
    TO SUTTON BANK  FROM MALTON     

WITH MOORSBUS ON SUNDAYS & BANK HOLIDAYS 

Every Sunday/Bank Holiday (5rd May - 29th September 2019) 

Moorsbus:-a network of friendly public bus services to and through the North York 

Moors. No need to book – just turn up and pay the driver. Contactless payment 

available. Cheap local fares, starting fom £1.  All day Moors Rover tickets are £9.50 

(up to 4 children travel free with each fare-paying adult). ENCTS passes are accepted. 

 

Children travelling with a ENCTS pass holder pay £4.50 for an all-day ticket. 

East Yorkshire 128 and Reliance 31X also accept and sell Moorsbus all-day tickets.  

 

How to get to Sutton Bank from Norton and Malton on Sundays & Bank Holidays:- 

Depart: outside Norton Town Hall (Beverley Road) at 09.10 or outside Malton 

Railway Station 09.15 on M6 (the bus uses normal bus stops thereafter –Old Lodge 

Hotel; Old Malton; Eden Camp etc) 

Get off at Pickering Ropery at 09.35, have a quick look at the shops, public toilets are 

next to bus stop, and then, at the same bus stop to catch the EY 128 at 10.41.  

Arrive Helmsley at 11.22.  Cross road to Co-op stop to catch the M4 at 11.30 to 

Sutton Bank, arriving 11.45.   

Or you can get off at Helmsley and walk 3 ½ miles along the Cleveland Way to 

Sutton Bank.  Helmsley has a wonderful castle, Helmsley Walled garden, an open-air 

swimming pool, the Bird of Prey Centre & Duncombe Park, a brewery, ice creams, 

and lots of shops and cafes. 

How to get home again:-   There are four choices 

1) M4 Sutton Bank at 14.05, get off at Helmsley Monument 14.20. Then wait at the 

same stop, catch EY 128 at 14.30, arrive Pickering Ropery 15.11.  Enjoy Pickering and 

catch the M6 at 17.50 home. 

2) M4 Sutton Bank at 14.05, get off at Hemlmsley Monument. Enjoy Helmsley, catch 

EY 128 from same stop 16.30, arrive Pickering 17.15, and catch M6 at 17.50 home. 

3) M4 Sutton Bank at 16.05, catch the EY 128 at 16.30, arrive Pickering 17.15, and 

catch M6 at 17.50 home. 

4) Walk back along the Cleveland Way to Helmsley. catch the EY 128 at 16.30, 

arrive Pickering 17.15, and catch M6 at 17.50 home. 

 

Or plan your own day out on our website www.moorsbus.org 

http://www.moorsbus.org/


 TO SUTTON BANK  FROM MALTON     

WITH MOORSBUS – PAGE 2:-  

A WALKERS DAY OUT TO SUTTON BANK     

ON SATURDAYS 

Every Saturday (4th May to 28th September 2019) 

How to get there:- Depart on M8/M6 bus outside Malton Railway Station 1015 (the 

bus uses normal bus stops thereafter – Old Lodge Hotel; Old Malton; Eden Camp 

etc). Stay on the bus to Kirkbymoorside Market Place at 11.00.  There is a 

connecting M4 bus (at the same stop) at 11.00. It will take you to Helmsley. 

Then you have two options:- 

1. Get off at Helmsley Monument, ask directions to the Walled Garden, and just 

before the lane to the Walled Garden, on the edge of the big car-park, you will see 

the Cleveland Way, waymarked on your right.  Follow the Cleveland Way “acorn” 

signs to the Rievaulx valley road, about 3 miles including two flights of steps,  visit the 

abbey and terraces if you wish, and then double back as far as the river bridge to find 

the waymark signs for about 4 miles to Sutton Bank, including some rocky/ un-even 

tracks. 

2. Alternatively, stay on the M4 bus, which will take you to Rievaulx, and then walk 

along the Cleveland Way to Sutton Bank from there. 

Though the Cleveland Way is quite well way-marked, it is a good idea to take a map, 

or to download the route on to a mobile phone. Also, wear sturdy shoes or boots, 

take a waterproof jacket, and take a full water bottle and snacks.  

How to get home again:-  

On Saturdays here are a few options for the journey home,  

1) The M4 bus will return to Rievaulx Abbey at 15.12 or Sutton Bank Centre bus 

stop at 15.37 (depart16.00), or Helmsley 16.15. It will then take you to 

Kirkbymoorside, giving you 50 minutes to explore Kirkbymoorside, which is 

charming and quiet on Saturday afternoons, with three pubs, one cafe, two bakers, a 

deli, two charity shops, and antique shop and a real green grocer open to choose 

from. The M3 will pick you up from the same stop in Kirkbymoorside Market Place 

at 17.22, taking you to Malton. 

2) Catch the M4 at Sutton Bank at 16.00, but get off at Helmsley for a quick shop, or 

ice cream. Catch the EY 128 by The Monument in Helmsley Market Square at 16.25. 

Get off at the Ropery in Pickering at 17.10 and then catch the M6 at the same stop at 

17.20 for Norton and Malton, or 17.37 at same stop for Malton (continues to York)                

East Yorks 128 accepts and sells Moorsbus all-day tickets.  


